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Angel Readings by Kelly
July Specials—Angel Messages and Gifts
Archangel Metatron—the Patron Saint of Small Children & Friend of the Hopelessly Busy
This month we meet Archangel Metatron, an angel with fiery
energy and a so spot for sensi ve souls and children. He is
the youngest of the archangels as he is one of two archangels
who have incarnated into human bodies (Sandalphon is the
other). Metatron was known as the prophet Enoch and was a
scribe. He works with our Akashic records. He is one the
angels who can help us with our spiritual understanding.
Metatron’s color is violet with sea foam green stripes.
Watermelon tourmaline is his associated crystal.
Having been a human, Metatron is a powerful liaison between
Heaven and Earth.
Children with special abili es and
challenges are near and dear to Metatron, and he is the patron
saint of small children. His du es include helping children
transi on to Heaven and being their champion on Earth,
working with teachers and to assist anyone with their
organiza onal and record‐keeping abili es (remember, he was
a scribe and those skills aren’t lost!).

Angel ParƟes Return to Colorado
They’re back...It’s me to gather your like‐minded friends, their
angels and have an angel party! Angel par es are a great way
for you to enjoy a free reading while helping your friends and
loved ones connect with their divine helpers. All you need are
a few friends and a private room for readings.

Metatron helps those who are me challenged. If you
frequently aﬃrm that there isn’t enough me, Metatron is
the angel for you to call upon. He truly is a master of
managing me and juggling priori es and will help you
stay focused and on track.
Finally, Metatron works as a master cleaner of your energy
centers (chakras). Metatron uses his cube to align these
centers and to rid you of toxins that rob you of your
energy. Imagine a cube with his light entering the top of
your head and moving down through your physical body,
clearing and aligning as it moves. Take deep breaths and
follow any guidance you receive about ac on Earth steps
you can take to increase your energy.
Metatron reminds us that we are all children (no ma er
the age of our human shell), deserving of the Creator’s
love and assistance. Ask for help and allow!

Personal Readings and More!
Summer is here, and there are lots of upcoming ac vi es
in the works for Angel Readings by Kelly. Be sure to watch
online for up‐to‐date announcements for:
 Personal Readings. Kelly will be giving personal angel
readings by appointment at Harley Hippie’s Coﬀee Café
at 125 Main Street, Central City, Colorado. Other
loca ons will be added soon.

As host/hostess, you’ll receive a gi cer ficate for an angel
reading. The length of the reading will be equal to the number
of guests with a zero added to the end. For instance, 6 guests
would earn their host/hostess a FREE 60 minute reading. You
may use the minutes on your gi cer ficate immediately in
whatever me increment you’d like. Minutes can be
transferred to a willing friend.

 Study Groups. Par cipate in spiritual groups where the
focus will be on topics selected by the angels. The first
subject will be self love and accep ng good. Remote
par cipa on possible!

Email info@AngelReadingsByKelly.com for more details or to
schedule your angel party.

 Angel Workshops. Learn to connect with your own
helpers and angels, develop your own intui on and
understand guidance.

July Specials

You won’t want to miss a minute. Be sure to bookmark
www.AngelReadingsbyKelly.com and make sure you are
signed up for this monthly newsle er via e‐mail.

30 Minute Reading: $40.00

15 Minute Reading: $20.00

Specials cannot be combined and are only valid during the month of July.

 Spirit Tours. Tour a historic property, ghost hunt and
have an opportunity to receive a message from one of
your own deceased loved ones or divine helpers.

Be sure to keep current with happenings at Angel Readings By Kelly.
Visit online at www.AngelReadingsByKelly.com
Phone: (303) 330‐0565
Email: Info@AngelReadingsByKelly.com

